The transmission of onchocerciasis at a forest village in Sierra Leone. I. Simulium damnosum s.l. biting densities and infection with Onchocerca volvulus at five representative sites.
Previous studies in the forest area of Sierra Leone have shown that transmission of Onchocerca volvulus takes place many kilometers away from large breeding rivers and sometimes in open farmland. To determine where and when people in a forest village were most likely to be infected, catches of Simulium damnosum s.l. were carried out every week for 12 months, at five sites in and near a village where onchocerciasis was mesoendemic. The number of flies caught per man a day at open farm sites was significantly higher than the number caught at riverside sites. Infective flies were caught only in farmland and only during the early rainy season. The combined Annual Transmission Potential for the five sites was 129 larvae per man per year. Isoenzyme electrophoresis and morphology of biting flies identified the S. sanctipauli/soubrense subcomplex as the most common vector species. Simulium yahense and S. squamosum were sometimes present. It was concluded that the classical riverside monitoring sites do not represent high risk areas for the transmission of onchocerciasis in a forest village sited well away from the main S. damnosum s.l. breeding sites. The highest risk areas are in open farmland.